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Welcome to Saint Joseph  
Catholic Church 

106 North Meramec Avenue 

Clayton, Missouri 63105-3788 
 

Rev. Nicholas E. Kastenholz, Pastor 

Rev. Thomas J. Schaab, Senior Associate 

Deacon Del Leonardo 

Parish Office:  314-726-1221  

Parish Fax:  314-721-5110 
 

Parish e-mail:  pat_stj@hotmail.com 

Parish website:  www.stjosephclayton.org 

Rectory Hours:  8:30-4:00 pm, Mon-Fri 

Religious Education — PSR 

Debbie Wilmarth, CRE, PSR Principal 

          deb.cre.stj@gmail.com 

School Office:  314-727-9059 

Director of Music — Dr.  Adam Thomé 

  stjmusicclayton@gmail.com 

Director of Maintenance — Steve Topping  

  314-726-1221 

Mass Schedule 
Sunday                7:30 am, 9:00 am, and 11:00 am 

Mon, Wed, Fri     6:30 am, 12:00 noon 

Tues, Thurs         8:00 am and 12:00 noon 

Saturday       8:00 am and 5:00 pm (Sunday Vigil) 

National Holidays   See bulletin 

Holy Days of Obligation    See Bulletin 
 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Monday, Wednesday 7:00 am until 12:00 noon 

Tuesday, Thursday 8:30 am until 12:00 noon 

St. Joseph Parish Council Members 
 

Fr. Nick Kastenholz, Pastor 

Frank Hackmann, Education Commission 

Al Barbieri, Finance Commission 

Sharon Skrivan, Social Concerns Commission 

Larry Stewart, Anne Shapleigh Denny Staub,  

Barbara Summers, Christie Murphy, Fred Yap 

St Vincent de Paul  
Emergency Assistance - 

For assistance for food, uti l it ies etc. , please call 

289-6101, box 2208. Our St. Vincent de Paul 

Society will respond promptly.  You may make 

an appointment to meet with a member on 

Wednesday morning through the same number.  

 

Rosary 
Weekdays 11:40 am 

Thursday after the 8:00 am Mass 
 

Perpetual Help Devotions 

Tuesdays after 8:00 am and 12:00 pm Masses 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Weekdays    11:15-11:50 am 

Saturday       4:00-4:45 pm 

 

Baptism 
The Sacrament of Baptism is administered on Sunday 

at 12:00 pm. To register for the Baptismal Instruction  

Program and schedule a Baptism, please call the Office. 

                

              Marriage Preparation 
 

Couples are asked to contact the Parish Office  

6 to 12 months before setting the date.  

Download Our FREE Parish Phone App! 
 

St. Joseph app is now available to download for iPhone 

and Android smart phones. Stay connected with our par-

ish throughout the week with instant notifications, an easy-to-access 

event calendar, and the ability to quickly reply to or share messages 

via Facebook or Twitter. Also enjoy a bunch of additional features 

like prayers, daily readings, helpful reminders to silence your phone 

before Mass or Confession, and much more.  Download our app 

today at myparishapp.com or search your phone's app store for 

myparish.  OR, EVEN EASIER, go to our website, Stjosephclay-

ton.org and click on the icon, it will take you directly to the app. 

Make, track, and schedule parish 

donations directly from your computer.

Just log onto our website 

www.stjospehclayton.org

and follow the link.

Login or Create New Account

www.stjosephclayton.org 

OR, you can scan this code and it will 
take you directly to the site.  If you are 

new to Online Giving, register by enter-

ing our church ID of 1593. 
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Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time                 February 10, 2019 

 

 

Notes From The Pastor's Pen 

Mass Intentions 

Monday, Feb. 11 

6:30 am 

Nora Pullen Intention 

12:00 pm 

Dennis & Mildred Bernar-

do Special Intention 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 

8:00 am 
Christine Penilla 

12:00 pm 

Martin Durkin 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 

6:30 am 

Poor Souls 

12:00 pm 

All Priests in our Diocese 

Thursday, Feb. 14 

Sts. Cyril, Monk, & 

Methodius, Bishop 

8:00 am 

Margaret Kurrus 

12:00 pm 

Bernardo-Reyes Family 

Friday, Feb. 15 

6:30 am 

Georgia Casey 

12:00 pm 

William Henry Wagner & 

Matthew Craig Parsons 

Saturday, Feb. 16 

8:00 am 

Doug Milford, Sr. 

5:00 pm 

Dr. Francis & Kathleen 

Burns 

Sunday, Feb. 17 

6th Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 

7:30 am 

St. Joseph Parishioners 

 9:00 am 

Special Intention 

11:00 am 

Victoria Kenny 

Hello, 

 This weekend was our annual parish trivia night, I hope many of you were 

able to participate and enjoy the evening.  I know Joe and Carolynn Dickmann, 

who make up the questions for and run our trivia night, always make it a fun 
evening.  I’ve been going to trivia nights for almost 30 years now and I think I 

like them because if you have the answer to a question, especially if it is really a 

bizarre fact, you feel smart.  But if you don’t know the answer, it is trivia and 

everyone doesn’t need to know who the loosing team from the first Super Bowl 

was anyways? (By the way, the Green Bay Packers were the winners.) 

 The best trivia teams will actually have three characteristics to them 1) you 

have people who are different from each other and so know different things; 2) 

you have good food and beverages at the table for everyone for the evening; and 

3) everyone has a similar attitude as far as how serious you are taking this and 

what your expectations are. 

 Now consider if instead of trivia we were discussing blessings people have, 

or good works people do.  1) We can’t have all the blessings, we can’t do all the 

good works needed, but we need to appreciate and recognize the many different 

ones others have and do.  2) We need to be able to come together to share 

food and beverages at times and realize it isn’t just about doing the work or 

having the blessings, but it is also about time with others.  And 3) If Mother 

Teresa was at my table I might feel useless but if it is people I can compare to in 

some way I can be encouraged and challenged.  And if Mother Teresa was at 

another table I know I don’t have to win, but can also be somewhat inspired by 

knowing what is possible. 

 Hopefully whether it is at trivia nights or whatever the situation we find 

means to support, encourage, appreciate and celebrate with one another 

through the varied challenges of our lives. 

Peace, 

  Fr. Nick 

Parish Finances:  If you look at our weekly Sunday Offerings regularly you 

would have noticed that up to Christmas our Year -to-Date offerings had been 

above our budgeted amount, but that since Christmas it went significantly 

below.  This is due to previous years seeing a very significant bump in 

donations over Christmas that was not nearly as big this year.  I could 

speculate that this was due to the huge stock market drop just before 

Christmas, or new tax laws affecting end of year giving, but I don’t really 

know.  We have also kept our total ordinary expenses significantly below 

budget so we are still operating in the black (or with a surplus) this year and 

we recently received a gift that significantly decreased the deficit you have 

been seeing in our Actual vs. Budgeted Offertory but I wanted to give you a 

little more information about the numbers you see in the bulletin.  



 

 

The Deadline 

to submit an 

article for the 

bulletin is 

Monday at  

10 am 

We Pray For Our  

Loved Ones 

May God provide  

health and  

comfort to 

Roger Drone 

Joan Harrison 

Eugene Shalhoob 

Sr. Eleanor 

Adam Selm 

Michael Phelps 

Tracy Petit 

Maria Guehlstorf 

Mary Perotta 

LaJuana Hinch  

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday: Gn 1:1-19; Ps 104:1-2a, 5-

6, 10, 12, 24, 35c;  

Mk 6:53-56  

Tuesday: Gn 1:20 -- 2:4a; Ps 8:4-9; 

Mk 7:1-13  

Wednesday: Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17; Ps 104:1

-2a, 27-28, 29bc-30;  

Mk 7:14-23  

Thursday: Gn 2:18-25; Ps 128:1-5; 

Mk 7:24-30  

Friday: Gn 3:1-8; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; 

Mk 7:31-37  

Saturday: Gn 3:9-24; Ps 90:2-4abc, 5

-6, 12-13; Mk 8:1-10  

Sunday: Jer 17:5-8; Ps 1:1-4, 6; 1 

Cor 15:12, 16-20; Lk 6:17, 

20-26  

A PEEK AT THE WEEK AHEAD 

Monday, February 11 

5:15 pm    PSR, school 

7:30 pm Knights of Columbus 

Tuesday, February 12 

7:00 pm     RCIA, Centennial Rm 

Wednesday, February 13 

9:30 am Cornerstone, PH (babysitting 

in Madonna Room) 
7:00 pm Choir practice, CH 

Friday, February 15 

2:00 pm Photo Sessions, PH 

Saturday, February 9 

10:00 am Photo Sessions, PH 

Sunday, February 10 

9:30 am PSR Family Day, PH 

YOUTH CHOIR  

Grades 2 through High School 

The youth choir is 

rehearsing on Mondays from 

6:30 to 7:30 pm. The year 

will include a full day choral 

festival at the Cathedral, 

singing for Easter, as well as this year’s 

First Communion! 

Contact Adam for more information at 

stjmusicclayton@gmail.com !  

Eucharistic 

Adoration 
Monday through Thursday following 

morning Mass until 12 pm Mass  

Adoration provides an opportunity to be 

with the Lord in silence and be removed 

from our noise-polluted world.  It is time 

to sit alone and 

contemplate our 

lives, the Gos-

pels, and Jesus.   

Questions?   

    Call Bebe 

Kennedy at  

314-721-5920. 

 

Be good, love the Lord, pray for 

those who do not know Him. 

What a great grace it is to 

know God!   

St Josephine Bakhita 



Sunday Worship 

Feb. 16-17, 2019 

5:00 pm 

Altar Servers 

Wilson Stahl 

Lectors 

Fred Yap     

Ministers of  

Communion 

Ramon Floro 

Rosemary Hardy 

Liz Rainey  

7:30 am 

Altar Servers 

Max & Katie  

de la Paz  

Lectors 

Laurent Torno 

Phil Bolian  

Ministers of  

Communion 

Stuart Cytron  

Betty Torno  

Steve Dolan 

9:00 am 

Altar Servers 

Camden & Josie  

Hosler  

Lectors 

John Gillis  

Ministers of  

Communion 

Susan Hackmann 

Roy Blair 

Mary Carver 

11:00 am 

Altar Servers 

Volunteer  

Lectors 

Anne Pokoski  

Ministers of  

Communion 

Carolyn Dickmann 

Larry Stewart 

Deacon Del 

To become a minister 

call 726-1221. 

T h e n  I  h e a r d  t h e  vo i c e  o f  t h e  L o r d  

s a y i n , " W h o m  s h a l l  I  s e n d ?   W h o  w i l l  

g o  fo r  u s ? "   " H e r e  I  a m , "  I  s a i d ;   

" s e n d  m e ! "  I s a i a h  6 : 8  

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION UPDATE 

The fourth and fifth grade students will be having a special class this week on what 

happens at Mass. We will look not just at the actions and words of the liturgy, but 

at the meaning they contain for our lives. Following this class, each student will 

have an assignment that will require them to 
attend Mass then journal about the experience. 

The goal is to help students make a personal 

connection to the liturgical life of the Church. 

Next week, the PSR has our last Family Day of 

the year. The Family Day will be about Recon-

ciliation, the sacrament and how to live the 

sacrament within our families. Please keep 

praying for the PSR families! 

Forming Men for Christ 

All men are invited to join Fr. James Mason, J.D., the Presi-

dent-Rector of Kenrick-Glennon Seminary, for Mass, cof-

fee, and a talk at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in Clayton 

on the second Thursday of every month.  

The purpose of this monthly event is to help form men in 

the faith and moral teachings of the Catholic Church.  

The next meeting will be on Thursday, February 14th, 

2019. Mass will be celebrated at 6:30 a.m., and the coffee 

and talk is offered from 7 a.m. until 7:45 a.m.in the Church 

basement. (https://kenrick.edu/resources/formingmenforchrist/). 

The Youth Group at Immacolata is offering a number of trips and service opportu-

nities for middle and high school students this summer.  These include the Steuben-

ville Conference, Project Life, a week long service opportunity, and Life Teen Hid-

den Lake Camp.  For more information contact Catie Cox at 

ccox@immacolata.org or call her at 314-276-6535. 



L a s t  C h a n c e   
for you to be part of our 

photo directory! 

The last series of photo sessions is on February 15 and 16. You can 

sign up online by going to our website at www.stjosephclayton.org or 

if you would like help, call the parish office at 314-726-1221.  If these 

days do not work, call and we can help!  You will receive a free photo 

directory and a free 8x10 just for participating.   

Don’t forget to bring a non-perishable 

food item for our St. Vincent de Paul 

Society to receive $5 off any photos 

you choose to purchase. 

 St. Patrick  

Casserole Program 

With your support the St. Patrick Center 

provided 142,500 hot meals to its clients 

and community in 2018. Thank you for 

cooking! The casseroles are an easy way to 

help many in need.  We’d love more cooks.   

Contact Liz Gruenbacher at 314-726-7939 

or davelizg@secr.com 

for more information. 

Register for Stroke Scan 

Plus Next Weekend! 

Stroke Scan Plus will be at St. Joseph Catholic Church on February 23, 2019 to provide 

life-saving, wellness ultrasound screenings.  It is important to perform preventive maintenance for 

ourselves yearly.  These screenings are typically NOT performed at your annual check-up, and 

insurance companies may not pay for them unless you are symptomatic.  

Stroke Scan Plus will be offering them to you for $159 for all 7 combined 

ultrasound screenings (Stroke, AAA, AFIB & organs).  Insurance is NOT necessary 

and appointments are limited.  Stroke Scan will be available at the church for you to register 

on February 16 & 17, 2019 or please call 1-866-935-7226 to schedule an appointment 

today for you or a loved one.  The screenings will take place in/at the Parish Hall.  

Seminary 

Open 

House 

February 24, 2019 from 

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Kenrick-Glennon Seminary – 

5200 Glennon Drive, St. Louis, 

MO 63119 

Take a seminarian-guided tour throughout the 

halls, classrooms, living spaces, library, and chapels 

at the seminary and learn more about the way 

your future priests live their daily lives. Meet semi-

narians, experience seminary life, and pray in the 

Chapel of St. Joseph. All are welcome! 



SAVE THE DATE! 
The Run for Life and Learning, benefiting Birthright STL, is March 30! 

Register for the 6K Run/Walk, 1 Mile Fun Run, or ¼ Mile Kids Run with FREDBIRD at 

run4lifeandlearning.eventbrite.com.   

Contact us for great sponsorship opportunities at run4lifeandlearning@gmail.com.  

See you at Creve Coeur Lake! 

History in  

Technicolor: 

North County Students 

Reflect on Black  

History Month  

Good Shepherd Art Center (314.522.1155) has a 

free exhibit entitled History in Technicolor: North 

County Students Reflect on Black History Month 

which is sponsored by North County Churches 

Uniting for Racial Harmony and Justice.  This ex-

hibit runs through February 26th.   The Good 

Shepherd Art Center's hours are Wednesday-

Friday 10:00-5:00 and Saturday 11:00-5:00.  It is 

located in Ferguson at 252  South Florissant Rd. 

“Show Me Life’  

Pro-Life Action Day  

at State Capitol March 12, 2019  

Support legislation to save the lives of unborn chil-

dren.  Join pro-lifers from across Missouri in Jeffer-

son City on Tuesday, March 12th at the State Capi-

tol.  Registration begins at 10:00 am in the 1st floor 

rotunda and the rally starts at noon.  You can reg-

ister for one of our buses at 
www.easternregionmrl.org/events or call or email 

your name, address, city, zip, phone, email address 

and pick-up location to 314-434-4900 or 

mrl.eastern@yahoo.com.  Registration deadline for 

bus transportation is March 4.  Donations towards 

the cost of buses can be made online or will be col-

lected that day.   

W e a r  R E D  f o r  L i f e !  

“Imagining Jesus in His Own Culture” 

Talk & Book Signing 

The Daughters of St. Paul are hosting author Fr. Jerome Neyrey, SJ for a Talk & Book 

Signing on Thursday February 21, 7 pm at Pauline Books and Media, 9804 Watson 

Rd., St. Louis 63126.   

Fr. Neyrey, a retired Theology Professor from the University of Notre Dame and au-

thor of “Imagining Jesus in His Own Culture: Creating Scenarios of the Gospel for 

Contemplative Prayer” will introduce us to the culture and world of Jesus and the use 

of our imagination in prayer. With this understanding Father will help us to read and 

pray the Gospels with new eyes.  Join us for a stimulating and informative talk fol-

lowed by refreshments and a book signing.  Admission is free. For more information 

and to register call 314-965-3512. 


